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Mme. Humann, Daughter of

Founder of Holmesburg, Enters
U. S. Again After Intercession

COMES TO IMPOUND ESTATE

Ifadame Anna Louise Hitmnnn,
yearn old. daugltter of the

founder of llelinpsbiirc mid n direct
dtacnndnnt of Wlllinm Penri, was held
lip nt EHls Inland by Cievi-riimrn- t eifi-clil- i,

In spltp of her passports and
identification (dtps.

And despite her tnnn.v protects, she
was detnlned until Wlllinm MrtieerRC.
Jr., of , certified her tntement
that she wa financially independent.
Bhs vng held by the authorities en
(rounds of "senility" and apparent
likelihood of becemlns a public charge.

"It had ine se upset, said Madame
Humann, "I was se worried, su. what
If It you Miy in the dark?" Madame
Humann Is n little woman, and age and
worry have bowed her shoulder. She
walks with a slight steep. Her hnir.
almost white, is combed back from her
.forehead, which wrinkles above n pair
of kindly brown eyes.

"When I ws a very little itlrl we
lived by the Delaware, and the climate
did n.e no feed," she said today. "Se
my mother, who was French, took me
te Prance, and there I stayed until I
was nineteen.

"I came back here several times. Hut
this time the people at the ilund
thought it better they should held me
there.

"I was very unhappy 1 se
little. I did net want te eat. Them
were two Pelish1 cirW there who were
nice te me, und the matrons were, toe,
but I was unhappy. Finally 1 Rut ever
here and new 1 nm going te limit up
my cousins, the Cepe family.

"I find the place e changed, it is
alne years since 1 came before. The
building!) are se high, they stifle m.
In New Yerk the breezes from the sea
CIU1 DCCl IIVIU-- . vu. urn- - lliflP aiv
no breezes. It is net w se for tin

.tMin. ,n hn ,th
Back of Madame Humann's visit lies

a story of marital hanpines-- . until the '

death of her husband, who was the
high advocate of the trench Court of i

Appeals, nnd the attempts of a mother
te arrange ter an income for her mu
that he might never want.

Mme. numann's husband died when
the eon was a small boy, leaving a
sreat estate, a town house, a suburban
home and a show place en the Keviera.
Most of her estate has gene te appease
creditors, and se the mother has come
here te se settle her affairs that after
she dies her boy will be possessed of
a permanent income.

While in Philadelphia she will Mit
many of the places she knew during her
former visits and will then go te at-

tend a convention of the .Swedrnbergian
Church in Urbana. O.

WETSKI AND ALEIN RUN

TRUE TO NAMES IN CAMDEN

Pair Arrested Patrolling Jara of

Moonshine In Military Rows
8ix jars of moonshine standing In .',.unshine brought gloom te Michael

. . . i ..
day! They nrtP pending 'an" unhappy
ttilht with manv in tueiect. I

of th7ir le"altv e the caus"liouer
- Wetski and Alein. who insist these

re their correct names were arrested
while guarding the liquor at Iladd'.n
Ud Euclid avenues The jars wcr"

'

lined up like soldiers and the two
men patrolled them with an alert ee.

Tersens who saw the liquor pUtoen
became suspicious and told the police. '

who arrested the nnlr and held them in
5500 bail.

Wetski said he lmught the liquor in
Philadelphia and was waiting te turn it
eyer te a man In a motertruck. The
truck driver has net arrlvd.

OPEN LACKAWANNA TRAIL

Governors Sproul and Miller Par-
ticipate In Dedication

Scranton. Pa., .lune as. (My A P.
Nearly .1000 persons, including city

and county officials, headed by Gove-
reor Sproul, left here in automobiles this
morning for Minghnmten, N. V . te ce-
lebrate the epeiiin; of the Lackawanna
Trail, a stretch of concrete and asphalt
connecting the two cities u'ul giving a
continuous geed read from Hebnken,
N. J., te Buffalo, N. Y One thousand
automobiles were in the precession,
which was led by a brass hand.

The city was in gala attire for the
erent, and Maer Diirkan declared the
opening of the trail one of the greatest
events in the history of the Lacka-
wanna Valley. At Ringhamten this
afternoon thousands of motorists, of
that city will greet the Pennsylvania!!.
The official welcome will be by Mayer
Themas Wilsen, of Hiiisluiiiiten At
New Milfurd, Pa , where the Pennsjl- -

vania nnd New Yerk Siut'- - lines meet,
Governer Sproul and Governer Miller. ;

of New Yerk, will dedicate the trail
A part of the trail was built en the

abandoned Delaware. Lackawanna and
Western roadbed, which was presented
te Lackawanna manager

was
wanna Unllreiid. whose j.ralse wes sum;
et a dinner here l.ist night The trail
cost several million dollars te build

. - -
BROTHER HELD

''v (

Dr.
mayor

Ir. (ha Crtiintt in! heir ultlimit
tSatl. tiendinir arm dl of Hosten efiicrs
with papers for hw extradition

the Massachusetts en i h urges
of abandonment. und de.
sertlen of his wife and two chil-

dren.
Dr. Schrelber was taken into cus-

tody ns he was his ethce
te leave .Macen as th suit of

warning, he told the police, M've-a- l

men gave him early Sunday morning
after they had kidnapped and taken him
te the eutskirtb et the city.

TROLLEY TO USE R. R.

Dalian, Te... .June IV Instc.id of
building il line Dallas
and Denten, sewn the
Texas Interiirlvin Railwav t'nmp.iiiv
has entereil into a centrait with the

KuiiMi- - and T as fm tln
electrification and use of the latter'-trac- k

between the two place

French Iren Output Gains
New Yerk, June :i.v -- French iron
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FOLK COURTS nUILIUNC
Which Irish regular army Is attempting te capture from postctMen of the

are being used by both and fourteen casualties have

Mexican Outrage
a Political Move '

Continued from Tiwte One

ment te wave a hand ever the land- -

scape nnd restore order. He was n sort
of n,iiin tmn-n- nf inf ,nH

1") In Huertn, representing President
Obresen, had been dealing successfully
with tlie international bnnker. A lean
for Mexico had been arranged. Ilec- -

ognitien, It was said here, had been
brought no nearer by thi rnpprech-men- t

between Obregon and Wall Street,
but probably couth of the llte (Jrande.
amen gthe political parties there who
oppose the government gun in hand, it
wa probably believed that treaties
would oen the dollar'

Anyway Sener Obregon was carrying
a vast and smiling eorresneuilenco,;i,",l" the lilchlv iiluced in United

lemiex, niniramme nimseii, it is true.
J" "'ng but I.a in affability, but
?'".'
intimate

lnffriendship.
d.11 1ently in ,1,p ",lrU e

Pele Figures
nd Mexienn Pete, a newcrful ticure

both across the Itie Grande and in Wall
street had grown te enormous uroner- -
tiens.

Meanwhile General Felix Diaz, who
has been scheduled te produce a rcvelu-- 1

tinn for n innr fimn. limi Iipi.ii tmrim- -

the United States a visit, watching" the
growth of friendly relations between
Ubregen, Ills rival, nnd Wall Street,
viewing the colossal tigure of Mexican
Pete and feeling perhaps that it was
high time something wn dune.

At fhn Mnxirnn linrp if i

said that Gorezave. who is sup-
posed te have seized the forty Ameri
cans, is an agent et deneral
llaz. If this is true it is possible te
guess at the character
of his banditry.

Perhaps the raid was Intended te
interrupt the flew of President Obre-Kim- 's

delightful correspondence. Per-
haps it was meant te show that Presi
dent Ubregen had net succeeded in es.,,.,. .... , , m. ......... ."";" " '"" ",; " u 'rtirt rppnr?nirifin ni nm irnvprii
ment.' one theory governing our inter- -

l0llrs Wll our neighbors. Tery well re- -

K"rded new. being that if ou hac net
basic productivity there Isn't any use
of wasting time writing'treaties or ree- -

ognltien. Seizing of forty Americans
for 00 apiece is a low form of in- -

dhstry net generally classed ns basic
productivity.

Perhaps It was aimed at the rising
form of .Mexican Pete. One need net
care about the low price of Americans
if one could lower the price et Jlexlciin
Pete.

It is all guesswork. Yeu mnj guess
that It is politics. Yeu may guess that
it is high finance. Yeu may guess that
it is honest and simple r, de-- ,
tinted, as se innnj Industries are, by
afler the war conditions.

All you may -- ut'el saj Is that it is
moderate, suave and i enslderate, a
sign of the growing geed relations he- -.

tween the Hepubllc south of the Itie
Grande and her great and geed and
infinitely neighbor te the
north.

OIL MEX HERE CAN'T

the Moter ( lub hy'ie
President Truesdale. of the I.ncku- - ' safe.

2."A.00().
Kin Fermer Cleveland Official Ar-

rested Desertion MARCONI WINS MEDAL
Macen, Gn.. .lune Pi,
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KiTerts te ulent.f the Pl.iladelphians
be'leveil te have been among the fertv
oil workers held for ran-011- 1 by Mexican
bandit' near Tampise have proved un-
availing

nfficlals of the Atlantic Lobes (111

Company, of which the Cortex Oil
Company Is n subsldiarv, today refused
te reveal the names of their empleyes
at Tamplce, beeati'e they did net knew
which them were en the property
rni led

W W Irish, president of the Cor -

te. Cemiinnv. and vice president of
the Atlantic Ketinlng Company, ha
aid that apparent! nil the company

cmpl"vc mi tlie Tamplce property weie
laptuied It was learned tedav that th"
Atlantic Itetming Company has had re-

cent word from W. P. Tayler. Tampl- -
proving that he at east

Mr Irish announced thnt the field
were undeveloped, the greater portion

f the equipment there being drilling
' linn Inner The country he 'lesciibed

is wild and remote. I lie te'al value
id the equipment, lie said. wis ntieut

.......-- . -- . - -- . n ,
Sew lern June 'Jv-.- Ilv A. P -

The Jehn I ritz medal, one of the liijrh
, et riistinctlens bftewfd by the etiKl-neerl-

nnifessieii in till- - cieintv.v, has
been iiwnrded for T.iU'J te Senater
Guglleline Maneiil for the inventiun of
wirele ti'legrnph.v .

The initial will be formally presented
te Senater Marconi at u big gall.erliul
of engineers from nil parts of the
country here en July 11

The heard which named Senater
Marconi as medalist whs composed of
leading Aimrleim engineers, including
llerbett Hoever The represented the'
American Society of Civil F.nginecns
American of Mlnln,; nncl
Metallurgical Fnciueer American Se- - '

cletv of Mechanical Knitincerx and the
American liihtitute of Kieitri'iil Kngl-ueer- s

Father Kimball Transferred
Trenten. June lib. The Rev.

:. luinunn. assistant te the
of the Church of the Sacretl '

Heart, ei uns c.). or live jenrs, lias
been transferred by lilshep Walsh te thi
fhnreli f the Immaculate Conception '

Camden He will assume his new- -

ilutli". there tedaj . ther Kim
ball - a Cludua'e .Ni'ljar.l I lllViM'sity
,i ml Our l.ad) of Anwlb Seiuliinrj at
Niagara, lie has served in thlii dluccec
mud Ills oidliiatlen mi 1017.

II" IT'M .V I'UKIl AL'TOMOUILE VOU
want, you'll And It en pasei 10 an4 JU

Adv.
(T

Battle in Dublin
for Four Courts

Continued from Vast One j

Intensity of the firing, but it revived
seen afterward, and the sound of the
exploding shells made it evident that
the conflict was still in progress.

Thefirst casualty reported was among
Previsional t.evcrnniciit troops.

Private l.eng wa wounded while en
duty in ( hancery street.

Ultimatum Sent
It was learned during the morning

that the official forces were using
against the Four Courts two eighteen-peunder- s

firing high explosive shells
with dcliijcd action fuses. They fired
at first from the high ground in the
neighborhood of Christ Church Cuthc'
jrni Ht a range of 200 yards. My 11 :.'t0
o'clock n breaeli had been made In one
wall of the building. The Idea of using
high explosive shells was te minimize
the risk of lire The guns later cru
moved te fresh positions where the

of direct fire seemed greater.
The attack en the insurgents was

preceded by the 'ending of two ultima
tums te Commandant n Conner. One
of these demanded the relcae of
Lieutenant General O'Cenncll, assist- -

nnt cl,lpf of, Mnff "f l regular forces,
who WiliJ, I'0'20' yerday by the lnsur- -
g"nts. 1 he ether set i time limit after

t:h nn attack would be made.
r've casualties among the Tree State

trnn.w I,.., I nie.iirpi.rl .... ... 11 !M r.VWL- -

These were men who had been wounded
nnd taken te n hospital for treatment.

inn uiimnn In the ! tv der nf iwirl
failure from cNcltement brought en bj
the fighting.

Tin1 Pour Courts in Dublin, eccu- -
pled by the insurgent republicans under
attacu by the previsional government
troops. Is an imposing classic group of
mn.Miury. surmounted by 11 circular
tower with a green dome. A Corinthian
portico covers the central entrance, and
tliriVrt w r r.rr.1,1. t .1 iti,..,i

Tl.n l.lHlrH.irr v .. ..wrtrl f.,.. tUn nntipu
. ..... .... ... ,. . . .. .. , .
"' ".".. i,lllr .'.': " "A l'tip i fiwrin nnri I'hrut inumn unt mnn

Isuccessivelj i.im.lewl for the purpose
with considerable inconvenience. It
was erected in 17IM5 en the site where
once steed a thirteenth century con- -
vent. Within were held the Knur
l eurts of Exchequer, Common Pleas,
Chancery and Queen's liench.

the tour Courts building was seized
bv the insurgent section of the Irish

,Hepubliean Army en April 14. with the
announcement that they intended te
utilize it ns a permanent headquarter".

l n was narncaued and barred te out- -
siders. The agreement between the Cel- -
litis and Ue alera factions preceding
uie recent elections uau no eltect en
the occupation, the insurgents contin-
uing te utilize the structure. The posse-

s-eon of the building by the insur-
gents qs mentioned bv Winsten
Churchill, the UritisTi Colonial Secr-
etin, in his speech en Ireland in the
Heuse of Commens Monday, as an in-
stance of the conditions In Seuth Ire- -

anu niar would have te come te nillend.

Ilelfast. June IB. (Uv A. V. Six
lorry leads of Kree State military, fully

.aimed, left Mulllngar. tiftv miles north- -

the soldiers refused te
.. . . ii

go,iiaccording te
'T .7. V..T," : I""'',". .'nnns,.,,,y

.......u , .wv yinitin .1 xue.
wre promptly arrested.

Trains en the Midland Great Western
were net permitted te proceed south-
ward be.vend Mulllngar. Passengers
for Dublin were likewise stranded en
trains from the north en the Great
Northern line and were net allowed te
pass Dundalk. Frem Dublin, hew
ever, the trains seemed te be running
as usual, but with few travelers. These

' few told thrilling stories of the hap
penings In Dublin.

Armed Tree Sutn troops attempted
today te dislodge an armed part which
had taken ferdble possesien et ,t
building recentlv purchased in Limerick
for the use of the Mechanics' Institute.
On the men failing te eemnlv with the
order te evacuate the place, It was stir- -
leiinueu, nut tineiigli tlie intervention
of a Driest nnd the officer eninmni,,!!,,..
the executive ferce.s sent te s,i. ti1L.
building the kiii ribnii consented t with-dia-

WILSON SLAYER JDENTIFIED
Man Held for Murder Was With

Irish Guards In France
June ,S iltj A. P.) The

real name of James t'onnellv, who la
charged with the murder of Field Mar
shal Mr Henry iNeu. is Regiunld
nuiKi. the l.veuius .New today.
Tlie News sij In. wj v n ree jenrs
with the Iri-- h Gunriln In Pram ,' that
he livid in a Londen sninui, Hll, ,jr,,w
a pciislen

llis father, it snjs, is a runed band-innci- er

of tlie Dragoon

"M'NIBLICK" GROWS WORSE

Sports Writer's Condition Critical.
"Beb" Maxwell Improves

The loiidltien of Percy Sandctsen,
KVKMM. Pi 111. If Li:i)(ihlt nnrti.
writer, wle vmi injured m an autoiue.
bile hiiiupIi earl) .Sunday meriiiiiir. he
runie vveise I.im liivht. ll was s.iid this
morning at the Mniiteinerj County
llehpitnl In Nerristiiwii In" the acci-
dent Mr. Sandcri-e- hurtnluei (uncus.
Men of the hrttin ami a fractured skull.

Heb Maxwell, Npurt.s editor, who
nns neven unixcii rum, continues te
improve slnvvl . Mls.s Florence Gram,
i".s. i mi w ui in sircet. wne
Mistaineii two iireKen rihs and a broken
right arm. und Mrs Percy Sanderson.
who has broke,, , olhu-Lene- . also arc
iinpieved.

Nine Killed In Qunrry Blast
liuew ille. Trim., Jim i.'s.. "Sinv

were killed nnd twelve Injuird in an
expionien t a miireie (itmrr.V near
Htravv Plnillfi, Tenn., JCMerduv. All
were empiejea at 1110 quarry.

IDFXTIFY rPTJTS1""" "f Ihiblln. early today te reinforce
le.l'iar tienps iin of

of

'pastor

nt

of

r

insurgents. Heavy machine guns,
been reported

Husband and Wife
Slain While in Bed

Continued from Te One

,enr nmj 8RVr ti,cra lying en the fleer
beside the bed."

Mr. Dcmund ran back te the house
and gave the alarm. Within an hour
District Attorney l". It. Kliedes, Jus- -

tioe nf (lt(v pencp Nlli(, nm Constable
SmilT(,r wero en tIie M.PnP I)r j. H.
,St,..u.ns, et Delaware Water Oap. and
t)r. i u. Levering, of Stroudsburg,
were summoned, but could de nethlnc.

Pred Dcmund had been engaged In
the express business in New lerk City
nnd returned te North Water Gap about
three months age. He had only been
n.nrried a short time. He had taken
ever the small store and ice cream par-
lor formerly conducted by his father
at the postefnee building at North
Water Gap. lie had remodeled the old
pestnfficc building, a short distance from
the Dcmund home, nnd made n bungalow
out of it. He and his wife resided
there.

Ne motive could be found for the hor-
rible murder. As far as could be
learned, the Demunds did net have an
enemy In the world. They were both
congenial nnd friendly nnd made many
friends since locating in North Water
Gap and inking ever the fnther's busi-
ness. Uebbery was net the motive, for
money which hnd been placed In a closet
by Demund was found there yesterday
morning, and nothing had apparently
been disturbed.

I llCre l OIK' POSSlDle CIU0 WhlCll the
"",1'er'ies trying te fellow. When
'.V - Imund was building nn addition
' """"".""y"1' ...i. umwiivini icuu
ing across the Demund flower bed te the
storeroom. Here paper and ether In-

flammable materials had been placed
and Ignited, but n heavy Fterm extin-
guished the flames before they did muth
damage.

The District Attorney reported that
his office would work slowly en the
case before making n report. He se-

cured lettcis nnd ether evidence which
is being examined te see if they will
ft'"-- "". motive for the crime.

Tw ..-.- -Hrt ,.- Car, .Hit. . . a.,-

Jeseph Hllbiard and his wife, of
MJIS Marien street, (tcrmantewn, were
slightly injured last night when their
automobile was struck by a southbound
Germantown avenue trolley car. As
Hilblard turned his automobile out of
Penn s'reet into Germuntewn avenue
the car crashed into it.

Hllbiard and his wife were treated nt
Germantown Hospital for cuts.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Frank Kern. OaUdule N, Y , and Miriam

Murraj. Tltusvlllis, I'a
William F aninun. r.ec Went avc, and

Helen Cunnfrv. 47113 L'nlnd nt
Pntrick .1 Unnnelly, 21 Hi Wallace st and

Anna 11 Neutfnt. I!i3f S 12th n
Jes pli Mjakuw. 73H .McKean et . and Kntla

Cehen. 1VJ7 .Moero t
VKtur Charney. 10,13 larrlh at . and Da- -

trie .Miller 211S N Trout at
Churl a W. Hennun. 17J0 N Oratit jt.. and

Allcx A Zlmmertn'in, 4317 Ludlow at.
frank .Miller. ,V,7 S 1U et.. amll da Ureuk- -

mtrc 334 Qulnn nt.
Jehn fiuntan aif.8 .Memphis at , nnd Helen

Clorden scme Janey st.
Hunter Htevns. I'D-'- U n Ducklus at., and

Valeria Iteberta. i'OSS i:. nut-klu- s at
Charle .Miller. 707 S Hicks st.. and Annec reter. 707 S iltli t.re V Tmann, 2212 isth st . and .Mar- -

l.aret A yulnn. 5321 Catharine st
Samuel w Kernb-rite- r. 130tl S Hrexd m .

and He C Wallersieln 2.13 V Horten t
' TiRivS07. En?-i,l- V-- end CUra .M

t.Hareld I Manlen, l.'cs S 2nth &, ,.,i
.Miirnnret H Klmlck. KI3t S. 20th ht
i n m ii irniv pta iinT rr ti...i 1..'

AFa- -. iirbueV ses? n"i.u,iduF .1
.m Mrairen. r.mn Tia..i r.. ..i

.r,',,!r'e U V."":lhan' t)11" LarchwoeiJ aeWilliam E. Harblnsen Washlneten. n fnnd Prnr 11 vvirVur. wi..kini- - t. r.'
R,KP.,h0Ari,i(.Tuv?,!rhnSle,-ifi'?',S-

P a" ar,a
Jiifeph'-r- " 2R ll ,nd"HeiMi Hen jic7 v roiena t.
Hfttten L. Liaran. 151.1 Dlamenrt .t n,i

Heler. B Itankin :;n Miehmenrtwai" i.ucn. rjtiz, i.udlew at. and I.ucyMlCeO 2104 lllrkin.r.r, u
Edward J tarl y 2312 Nerrlx st . andA.lc.) M .Mcllhennev, r,:,1 K 10th st
u.LMn ..ividii IHU - Ill n St.. unfl LenaSchutS 1340 V 7lh .1
Charles H Hern, .'..',17 Hejcr at. and EthelA Andersen 10.1U s f,;th atjenn j uiui.e, uues Allmnn nt , and AnnaII Hrennnn. 3 327 S 23th st

jiuuteni..rir t arnrien, N. J and Mln- -w.ri, eypr. I... Ulrw nurm t
Jrweph Wolf K122 .V 12th t . nnd Anna
llichnel J y'Hrlen 2".3n K

and nnren. K H.k. 2S3U r: stmmlr
.t'nl. , T.I ..."iner .1 I'un, ill.'S V Yerk t rlNetu .it Chan. 112 nimere stJein J Dallv 2 , 1... Ht an. I 11.. . ..

M.lnnn "ill !! tk.i.," .'" ""r 1!

f!iitp MrK Snyder, Ail'tntle City, N' ji.rej r.mma .n Kit n'leruer. 2123 :.' tsihM.
Allien H Trry 3DLM fr.len., .. ..... ... -' " ' "ln. cii(.i- - sei . ten.
iranis jm; Kimball it ftnrl l.l 'a,iA I'nrrv 401,1 l.jdlnw iAllrt Ft lturlyr Vjnu pu nnd Ma J Il.nkf .'ItTil Am!-!-

nuliln Shntr. 2431 x Trinklln t., l
' ,..,',',''.n'1 1ir:,sl?.w :'157 '"elumlua ave

William M Ch!e.ii r,7 1 1 Knox M . anilCnrrtn M unn, 22 Ijwn inn
vvitnnm iievvnr. luls l'nitncr nt . and nil.nlvth Anil'ri 2211 K Oorden st
.seminn n. Js-iin- Wbnter st airljpilinlwth T Ilal'v. r.ier, Dlamenrt iiPhilip A.. Cainrrsen 222(1 MntcliMr at andK Sem l&: v. 4m et

5(i-r- K ir,ivvr.ii llarnr.burir, Vu andhila A JtlRh lSf,5 w Ontario tJeicph Multlan.! (I'ilir. SlTrrnan at andI.uclllft M AmmirniKn 2.'ua N Oth n1'itil.k ,7 Mnhen l.irinil.nne. Ia anil
Muricerv Krli 2'c.'S Wnllace "st

William M Shannen 202T .V 3d st . andOertrud.i (' C.innera ltitS N Ileim ci.ICubpii. Jlj;m u 1017 s Nln M hlj
AntenMH rt'inn. T2S Inutnv t

Frank N Marlinrmett. 1S32 N. 27lh bU,
aril (Rle .M linn tsi. .vtifilln nI"rl Ollver. 1(11 V.'elf hi and Tebre It
Flnf 73a S rr7lh nt

Jehn It Cnepr Wcmment, K J., and
Vnme Orablak. 2!i7s Idrhmend nt.

Nerman J .M"Intlre 1211 N SMh nt , and
fteli-- n 1. Cerscll 12H1 N ,'ifitll rl

(i irpe A llaum.in. 2IU4 N liainnrey st
nnd Huth St i 'imiilndi JU34 N. Hambrcy
it

. fletu Jr .Mania, Pa , and Kdlih
rt Th'i'nten. 5717 I.nrrhwnefl ave

ilKim J (' x 3tiis Hicluneml m . and
M.irln Wemeiin-- n 43s 1: ciearffM M

Tbfeplluii J F:vin? Id2'l Drnnle at , and
Mr.rl6 r McCmn 1013 lvthin

.Samuel l)iiiia 41.11 N stli at anil Klfcle
Alexv MS 111 Klla n

Andrew i'arpntr 142S s 27th at . and
Annik Htlnaman 1422 H Slut at

Albrt IVuanrl. 2.133 N SOth at and 11ebi
iirnsKin. 4.12 Mfinrii trtt,t u.i,u....i nridi k' t,i. .. vAn' 'Hess. 4frn N 7ih 'iJeseph V MiS'ullv lllfl fl Paxnn st . and
Lucy V Campbell nr.t N Hirst st

' "tin vl.1 K Hint- - 4S31 .M 2l)lh and I.ucy
W,f!!1am",'V're.r:-r.-0,l"-

and Oreenwav
hv, nnd Mary 1: llrvlt. dillR Klmwoed

Heme C Wilnirs 1fi32 I'.ik st . and I'.lsli.
iiitti-- i n'Tii lin I'aur. si

llnv en.l n ll'irm mill f at and
All'-- - K HrlBh, Norten, I'a.

i Crawford Jfatkls. 17r.fi N Alder st and
.1Iar' Q'eyes. Sft'i N Arnerlcan at,

Edmund Carlsen. M3 N. 18th at., and fcstber
Anderaon, Qreeifeit, I'a,

Dr. Dougherty Tells Catholic Mrs. Alice K. C. Stevens, Fer- -,
1005 CHESTNUT StT

Educators Dead Tongues mer Wife of Millionaire, te jBUNDYTYPEWRITERCO:
Must Net Be Ignored Marry Banker

OLDEN IDEALS ARE LAUDED

Cardinal Dougherty warmly defended
the teaching of the classics today, In
nn address before the Catholic Kdticn-tlon- el

Association, at St. Jeseph's Col-

lege. The obseclntion is holding the
third session of Its nineteenth annual
meeting here today.

"There was a time In history when
the Catholic Church had n monopoly en
education," the Cardlnnl snld. "In
these modern days, secular colleges have
endeavored te wrest the palm from It.

"Tnfertunntily. we ourselves some-
times hnve been influenced unfavorably
by institutions. Partic-
ularity is this the case as regards the
classics. Even some of the seminaries
hnve been finding It less essential te
tench them. The Latin language, bclnvt
fixed in usage, guards orthodoxy. If
we are net familiar with Latin the
arsenal is closed and our guns lire
spiked.

Sees RJew te Culture
"It i a pity our belief becomes

tainted with the modern Ideas regard
ing the teaching of the classics, for It
meanR that ideals will be lowered nnd
culture will buffer a less. The mnln
plea en which abolition of the classics is
based is tliet their teaching detracts
from the use of English. Hut the great
tuers of English have been classicists.

"It ts the belief of a let of people
thnt if a man has a smattering of Eng-
lish grnmmer, borne mathematics, nnd
a little science, he is educated."

Anether speaker was Dr. Samuel Puul
Cnpen, director of the American Coun-
cil en Education.

He condemned the mechanistic con-

cept of education as Its greatest de-

fect here In America. He declared thnt
the great danger lay In the stecklng-u- p

of credits, the considering of edu-
cational value quantities.

Various Meetings
Other speakers were Adam Lerey

Jenes, director of admissions at Co-

lumbia University, and Dr. Masen
Gray, who spoke of "Classics in Edu-
cation."

The parish school department held a
meeting in the Catholic Girls' High
Schoel nt Nineteenth and Weed streets,
and the Committee en Standardization
of Higher Institutions met this after-
noon nt St. Jeseph's College. The Rev.
Albert C. Fex rend his report as secre-
tary and also spoke upon "Unification
of College Standards."

The seminary department also met at
the college this nftcrnoen.

DR. GRAHAM DENIES IT NOW

Tells Mathuei He Didn't Make
Statement He Gave te Reporter
The Ilev. Dr. Jehn Graham, pastor

of Ilrthany Presbyterian Church.
Chester, new denies he declared that
United States Marshal Mathues was a
stockholder In a brewing company, a
statement the minister made te an
EvEMNt. PUM.IU Ledoer reporter
lust Priday at Reach Arlington, N. .1.

Dr. Graham said yesterday that last
Friday night lie read the statement hejr , A" Mnt

h.u"
" 7' 'h & Orahlm wliJM,in,!:;, then denied 1 e Th s de. lal

was net made until three days after the
minister had read the published ac-

count, and then only when Mr. Mathucs
dcinnndcd nn explanation.

The statement about Mr. Mathucs
wus made by Dr. Graham when he was
questioned concerning his indersement
for ii prohibition agent's position of
Edgar A. Davis, who had admitted in
court thnt he had been a rum-runne- r.

The minister wanted te knew why they
"picked en" Davis, and then made, the
statement about the United Slates
Marshal. "Why net investigate him':"
asked Dr. Graham.

New, in response te Mr. Mathucs'
nngry demand for nn explunntieii. he
denies he ever sulci what he was quoted
ih saying. He declines te state what
he insists lie did say.

FILE LAUGHLIN WILL

Steel Man Said te Have Estate of

Mere Than $5,000,000
Ne Inventory of the estate of Henry

Alexander Lnughlln, n pioneer figure
In the Amrelcan steel industry and a
director of the Jenes & Lnughlln Steel
Company, has been filed with the
Ttiel!pr of wills, hilt n mirtlal pay- -

'pt '1S I'cc" na1'' t0 the Heglstcr en
account of the transfer warehouse tax.

I Mr. Lnughlln died at nn advance age
i m i. en i... . n.Arlnl-- l.ia
I '" ""'C'l mi ' "- -' -

IIUIIIV-- HI VIU91IIIU liMi,
If payment of this tax is made within

three mouths nfter the death of the,
owner the cutute is entitled te n - per
cent discount, but if net made within,
that period, then a penalty of 1 per
cent is Imposed under the previsions
of the inheritance tux.

In n communication forwarded aj
few days age the Glrard Trust Cem
pany, the executer, lntermeu tne ueg-lit-

that it would be imposslble at
this time te give n complete list of the
insets of the estate In the form of nn
inventory, und requested the Register i

te accept n pnyment en ucceunt se the
estate could receive the beuellt of the j

''KHl discount. i Ills . request .....
granted, nnd SllO.rau.tit was paid i

the executer.

A Sft.OOO.OOO MTAKI3
Can the Ucaiure In the held of th Lusl-tanl- a

be receverrd? Captain Iavltt be.
lltves It can. and la planning te se down
B:,u teet In a dlvlns suli te caplore the vvrtcl.
cf that vessel ilia hopes, and plana
are iWcrlbe'l In an Interrstlm; aitlcle In the
Macaxlne Section of the Sunday I'vnuv
Lusii-K- . "Make It a Habit."' Adv.

1E.TI1!
KOCH June 2'J. AuGT'tfT, hueband of

Louisa Kech (nee Nell), aetil (iu. lurmerlj
2431 N. 20th t. Ilelatlvea uiiil friends, also
A.I. imnltt Dtneflclal Heglfty are invlled 10
attend funeral services, Saturday, 1 I'. M
at risidence of his brether-ln-ljjv- Stephen
Krenun 1!23 Spencer at HramTitewn,

Ureenmeuni Cemetery. Itumatns
may L vlewed Friday. H te 10 V M.

MdVUH June 27, MILTON n. huuand
of Lllzabelh Meyer Inee Filler) Relatives
and frlendi also ompleyes of Cramp's Bijip-yar- d

are Invited te funeral. Saturday, 2
1" M from hU late residence. 2IH.1 N
Hepe t Interment North Cedar Hill Cem.

11KMIS On June 27 MAHIH ADALINU.
diushter of Alema A. and the late Harry
ItlnK Hernia KKvd IK UtUtlvea .uirt
(rinii.s Invited te fun-r- al en Tliurda a
I' t from parlors of Arthur M Statler.
Itlitge ave and Martin st Uoxberouun. In-

ternum Westminster Cemetery
SiTl'llBS On June 27. at fork. I'a ,

JOHN huband of Knte Mtuliba Helntlvek
ani frlendr may vlnv body at Oi'.cnin.iunt
Cemilerv I'rldav a 1.1 I M

SAMt'KLH At her resldenre, the Hart-re-

en June 2s 11122. AI'KLi: VOLKJIUIt
belnvid vvlfn of Captain William Smith Sam-eel-

Itnlatlves and friends ere Invited te
thn funeral service nn I'rldav afternoon, at
2 evlbclt at the uuvcr 11 nair lune.. in.--"

cilu'irinut st InteriT.frt trlvate at l.aurei
lllll Cemitwy New Yerk, Han Francisce
and I.es AnrelejtjiitierBpJeae tepy

' haTb-5,1T- V

MAMt'KL T UA1.L.. 17TH& JANJIOM.

113 l"M? .KK
4Q4 TOME STREET

A ULAL HO.MK, Innieotlen Invited, detached
atuice home, dlnlnicroein. Ilvlnii-roem- , amok

kitchen, laundry and pantry en
first fleer. 4 bed chambers and bath; a
rooms en 3d fleer; electricity) let lOnlDO te

rH. AfunLINO,' CI? e. J..Lea Fattea
Vt MDW1U vfMS,,, lll a

- NHL' vBl
.. N ?

? f"J"3lstR,.W""T

'?&
She was Miss Jeanne Perkins,
dauehter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Ellswerth rcrklns, of New xerK,
before her marriage te Den Fabrizte
Colonna, son or Prince Colonna, of
Reme. The wedding took place

nt Geneva

WOMEN SAVE BLUECOAT

Mayer Reinstates Lt. Wagner, but
8ceres Gambllne at Church Fair

Following nn appeal by Dr. Ruwell
II. Cemvcll. president of Temple Uni
versity, and n visit tiy a delegation 01

women active in nffairs of the Samar-
itan Hespltnl. William Wagner, acting
lieutenant of the Park and Lehigh
twenties police stutlen, linn been rein-

stated.
The nnllccmnn'H fmsnenfden was the

result of permitting gambling devices
te be operated nt a lawn lcte given iu
Bread street and Allegheny avenue to
raise funds for the Samaritan Hospital.

Mayer Moere recommended Wagner s
reinstatement nfter he had refused te
roc a committee of women in behalf
of Wngner.

At the same time tne .Mayer isrucu a
statement willing upon the churches,
"no matter what their financial neces-

sities inny be, te help the Administra-
tion nnd snve embarrassment nnd pos-

sible dismissal of policemen from the
force by discouraging the use of gam-

bling nnd gambling devices, however
innocent they may appear."

declarFiTchurch should
say 'we? instead of 'you'

Dr. Foulkes Gives Test for Pre
phetic Leadership

Slenv llroek, Lrnig Island. New
Yerlt, .Itine 2S. Sinners need n church
il,r.t invn "we" instend of "you," uc- -
cording'te Dr. William Hiram Foulkes,

i .KAHAn.. .f tl.n Trncl.rf r.e.n.1penerui "i ................-- .
'.w Km Movement. Dr. l'ettlkes

opened tedny's sessslens of the Presby
terian ceniercnce wjiii an imurcMi
"The Prophetic Type of Leadership."
He said:

"The modern church inttt have the
vision of the ancient prophets if it
would exercise rcnl leadership in the
world today. It must be able te pene-

trate te the root of things and te ,co te
the end of thingR. It must be able te
discern the ends of mernl tendencies
nnd te Interpret changeless truth in the
language of today.

"What many men regard as a sign of
wenkness in the Church Iti admixture
of human nnd divine, the weak with
tbe strene is its real source of power.
The church that is forever raying 'you'
te suffering nnd sinning men, instead ei
saying 'we' is net a prophetic lender.

"When the church cares mere for
the nctual welfare of folk than it does
for Its material prosperity and pres-
tige, it will nsume a new message of
prophetic leadership."

Mayer Signs Paving Ordinance
Ordinances providing for grading of

eighteen streets were signed today by
Maver Moere. The cost is cstimnted
at $44,000. The Muyer also signed an
erdinntifc calling for the opening of
Snnem strcet from Forty-nint- h te

.tfrOrtTBir?. DESia.VKRS rf
mtakei. ofFOR MORE THAN

OF
THE

KIND

m

,.

New Yerk, .Tunc 28. The
of a marriage license here late yesterday
revealed that Mrs. Allce Key Comley
Stevens had been divorced from Wash-
ington Lewis Stevens, son of the late
Colonel Edwin 8. Stevens, Hobekcn
millionaire, nnd will be married tomor-
row te Henry Payne Nash, banker. Mr.
Nash is assistant secretary of the Equi-

table Trust Company.
The wedding, Mrs. Stevens said last

night, will take plnce unostentatiously
In the Memerial Church nt Hertsdalc.
N. Y., the Rev. Geerge H. Smyth of-
ficiating. Mrs. Stevens is the daughter
of the late Mr. and Mrs. William James
Comley, of Londen. Her sister. Mrs.
William Lee Woodward, will be her
only attendant.

Mr. Nash is a grandson of Stephen
P. Nash, who was second president of
the Bar Association,

In applying for n license yesterday
Mrs. Stevens said she was divorced un
der charges of desertion in proceedings
eegun in New Jersey, rsevember -- i.
nnd n final decree was entered Mav 212.

Mrs. Stevens last evening refusid te
go Inte the details of her divorce, but
said she and her former husband hnd
kept the fact a secret because of the.
prominence of the lnttcr's family. Col-
onel Stevens wns the founder of the
Institute of Technology In Hoboken.

"There were no grounds for n di
verce," snld Mrs. Stevens, nt her apart-- 1

ment, ia.1 Knst Fortieth street, wliere
she nnd her husband-te-b- e will make
their home, "and it wns very .difficult
for either of us te obtain one.

"Mr. Nash and I have known each
ether for eleven yenrs."

"Is Mr. Stevens going te mnrry
again? I don't think se; I think he's
cured," said Mrs. Stevens, smiling.
"He's been married twice, you knew.
His first wife was Xininle Jncknn.
Who was she? the most beautiful
woman in the world." Mrs. Stevens
Mnlled ngnln. "Who says she is tlie
most beautiful woman In the world?
I de."

Mrs. Stevens said her erstwhile hus-
band "let his first wife go" seven yenrs
age.

GANNA WALSKA EXULTS

Russian Grand Dukes Among These
at Her Freedom Party

Paris. June US. Oanna Walsku i

ecnr;in enve n "victory dinner" nt
her Paris mansion Monday nluhr te '

celebrnte the satisfactory settlement of
unancini matters cetinectcJ with her
lortnceming uivercc.

oeino ei loose wne niienreti wnn.
Den Leuis de Hourben, pretender te
the threno nf Snnln : Prince Yeum...
peff, Mrs. William Randelph Ileum.
the Grank Duke nnd Grand Duchess.
Andrew, Grand Duke Feeder. Grand
uuchess Irene, I'rince und Prlnechs
uneiensicy. no .legtcld. .1. O. Uavisen
Mr. and Mrs. Jeseph Pu'ltzer, Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert R. Svvepe, Otte Knhn und
irvmg licriin.

Deaths of a Day

William Reck
William Reck, who has been en thelegitimate and vaudeville stages for

mere thnn thirty jenrs. died last night
in the National Stomach Hospital ir14North Fifteenth street. Five week.s uge
while playing tlie in II. F. Keith
Theatre here he had nn attack of
stomach trouble and wns removed te thehospital. He wus forty-nin- e venrs old

Mr. Reck was born in Kvansville.
Ind.. and began his Mage carter withthe famous Ward nntl Yokes show
when he was eighteen jenrs old. I.nterhe played for live jear as lending
member of the team of Reck und Whiteand for the last few years has beenappearing en the Keith circuit. Hewill be burled near hi meiher's homeat Bowling Green, Ky. Hs wife was
with him when he died.

m
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Chestnut STORE

Cerner
Twelfth
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The of
China

offers opportunity for the selection of Most
Acceptable Gifts at Very Moderate Prices

J. E.CALDWELL & Ce.
Jeweluy - Silver - Stationery

Chestnut and Juniper Streets
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Collection
English
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Dresses Specially Priced
$Ste 12.50 Summer Dresses

Styles of unusual value and
effectiveness. Of gingham, voile,
Swiss and linen.

Dresses, 16.50, values te 39.50
Wc have secured another let of these wonderfill Dresses. Of tub silk, printed crepes andunusual quality of Canten in navy, black rvd white

An Unusual Selection of All White Dresses
Wt SaeeltlUa In Ammurtl that Sltr.Jrrii.. 1. t t
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Say Den-Ga- y at any drug store and
you will Ret a tube of the original
French Baumc Dengue (Analgia
r.lque),then rub Baumc oneubldc
of nostrils and squeeze 2 In. of
Baumc in a bowl of boiling water

inhale the iteam. Keep a tube
handyforRescColdandHayFever.
THOS. LEEMINO &. CO., NEW YORK

iifrJriTfiflil
l32113i2All

Market and Fourth Sh. '
PHILADELPHIA.

I TRAVEL
I CONDITIONS

THE UNUSUAL
conditions

fi- -

n throughout the world
m rnrlnv lnakn it. ndvisnhln

for travelers te carry
Travelers' enecKs or a
Letter of Credit.

R
Our Fereifjn Depart- -

ment will he crlarl te HU.

h Willi yuu 111! mat- -
g icrs jiertuinin te veur
isi iiiuiiiLus wiiiie r.ivenne-- .

f Dim 1 1 0. ciimmi,
l $1,600,000.00

Exibe
BATTERIES

The best battery
you can buy is
the cheapest in

the end.

Till KLKCTRir STOIIAOK
KATTKIIY CO.

EXIDE SERVICE
STATION

Direct Fuctery Dranch

I

I G71 N. Bread St. I
1 riione Poplar 33S.1 I

H
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iS'H' tr? rs

1128

AmLSam
4- '- 10' by 8' -- 6J4'
opening measurements

Thirty-fou-r ether sizes in

stock at prices equally low.

The modern sash for shop,
factory, garage and warehouse.

Phene Garfield I 60-(- Wr. Illnttl)
for sizes mid prices

David Lupten's Sens Ce. j
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